
Dallas
Motorsports

dallasmotorsports.com 

304 Paul Wilson Rd 
Wylie, TX 75098

2013 Ferrari 458 Italia Coupe

Carl Janin

View this car on our website at dallasmotorsports.com/6487392/ebrochure

 

Our Price $176,900
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  ZFF67NFA2D0195058  

Make:  Ferrari  

Stock:  D890  

Model/Trim:  458 Italia Coupe  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Rosso Corsa  

Engine:  Engine: 4.5L DOHC V8 w/direct injection  

Interior:  Beige Leather  

Mileage:  15,212  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 17
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Cargo area lighting - Day/night rearview mirror - Driver foot rest  

- Dual-zone front auto climate control  - Engine immobilizer - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Fixed front head restraints  - Fixed rear windows - Front center armrest - Front cupholder 

- Front door storage bins  - Front map lights 

- Full carpet floor covering -inc: carpeted front floor mats  - Full cloth headliner 

- Full floor console w/storage -inc: 12V DC pwr outlet  - Illuminated locking glove box  

- Instrumentation -inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, tachometer, oil temp,
redundant digital speedometer, outside temp

- Interior trim -inc: aluminum instrument panel insert, aluminum door panel insert,
leather/aluminum console insert, aluminum interior accents, leather upholstered dashboard

- Leather door trim insert  - Leather front bucket seats w/leather back material  

- Manual tilt/telescoping steering column  - Perimeter alarm - Pwr door locks w/autolock 

- Pwr front windows w/driver 1-touch up/down, passenger 1-touch down  

- Pwr-locking fuel-flap 

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated transmitter, illuminated entry, pwr trunk latch  

- Sport bucket seats  - Sport leather-wrapped steering wheel - Valet function

Exterior

- 20" painted alloy wheels - Aluminum panels - Black grille - Black side windows trim 

- Body-colored door handles - Body-colored front bumper 

- Body-colored rear bumper w/black bumper insert - Fixed rear window w/defroster  

- Fully automatic auto-leveling HID headlights w/daytime running lights, washer, delay-off  

- Heated body-colored pwr-folding pwr side-adjustable mirrors - LED brakelights 

- Liftgate rear cargo access - Light tinted glass - Lip spoiler 

- P235/35ZR20 front & P295/40ZR20 rear Pirelli P-Zero tires  - Pwr tailgate 

- Rain detecting variable intermittent wipers - Rear fog lamps - Rocker panel extensions

Safety

- Air filtration - Cargo area lighting - Day/night rearview mirror - Driver foot rest  

- Dual-zone front auto climate control  - Engine immobilizer - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Fixed front head restraints  - Fixed rear windows - Front center armrest - Front cupholder 

- Front door storage bins  - Front map lights 

- Full carpet floor covering -inc: carpeted front floor mats  - Full cloth headliner 

- Full floor console w/storage -inc: 12V DC pwr outlet  - Illuminated locking glove box  

- Instrumentation -inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, tachometer, oil temp,
redundant digital speedometer, outside temp

- Interior trim -inc: aluminum instrument panel insert, aluminum door panel insert,
leather/aluminum console insert, aluminum interior accents, leather upholstered dashboard

- Leather door trim insert  - Leather front bucket seats w/leather back material  

- Manual tilt/telescoping steering column  - Perimeter alarm - Pwr door locks w/autolock 

- Pwr front windows w/driver 1-touch up/down, passenger 1-touch down  

- Pwr-locking fuel-flap 

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated transmitter, illuminated entry, pwr trunk latch  

- Sport bucket seats  - Sport leather-wrapped steering wheel - Valet function

Mechanical

- 165-amp alternator - 4-wheel vented ceramic disc brakes w/Hill Hold control  

- 5.14 Axle Ratio  - 65-amp/hr 760CCA maintenance-free battery w/run-down protection 

- 7-speed dual clutch automated manual transmission -inc: driver selectable mode, F1-
Superfast sequential shift control w/steering wheel controls, oil cooler

- Double-wishbone front suspension w/coil springs 

- Driver-selectable Ride Control suspension 

- Dual stainless steel exhaust w/polished tailpipe finisher  

- Electro-hydraulic pwr-assist speed-sensing steering 

- Electro-mechanical limited slip differential - Engine: 4.5L DOHC V8 w/direct injection  

- Front/rear anti-roll bars - Magnetic fluid-filled shock absorbers 

- Multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs - Rear-wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$6,903

-  

20" GRIGIO FERRO METALLIC FORGED
ALLOY WHEELS

$1,406

-  

BRAKE CALIPERS IN YELLOW

$2,645

-  

CARBON FIBER CENTRAL CONSOLE
-inc: window controls, F1 trims on

the center tunnel



 

 

 

 

 

Financing quote is estimated WAC.
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$6,944

-  

CARBON FIBER DASHBOARD TRIM

$7,275

-  

CARBON FIBER DRIVING ZONE W/LED
STEERING WHEEL

-inc: carbon fiber F1 shift paddles,
carbon fiber instrument cluster

frame, carbon fiber steering
wheel w/LED rev display,
carbon fiber central plate,

carbon fiber upper rim

$7,937

-  

CARBON FIBER RACING SEATS
-inc: manual longitudinal

movement, manual backrest
tilt, manual tilt lever w/position

memory

$4,463

-  

FRONT PARKING LIFTER

$1,652

-  

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
ELECTROCHROMIC MIRRORS
W/HOMELINK SYSTEM

$925

-  

IPOD INTEGRATION
-inc: glove-box connector plug

$1,323

-  

REAR PARKING SENSORS

$3,472

-  

SATELLITE NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: in-dash TFT

$1,620

-  

SCUDERIA FERRARI SHIELDS ON
FENDERS

$471

-  

SPECIAL STITCHING IN COLOR UPON
REQUEST

-  
YELLOW TACHOMETER

-  
ROSSO CORSA

-  

BEIGE, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$47,036

-  

Option Packages Total
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